
 

 

●  Thank you for your interest in Warehouse 18 for your Event. 

Our 1870’s warehouse is on the new Hickory City Walk in the heart of downtown, within 

walking distance of local breweries, shopping and eateries. The industrial charm of the 

vintage brick and original wood are offset by the elegance of the crystal chandeliers and 

unique finished wood tables with chiavari chairs. The venue features two separate five 

thousand square foot spaces where you can host both your wedding ceremony and 

reception, or choose just one space for a fantastic reception, party or business meeting.  

     

Next door is the beautiful 2nd Street Inn that is available to rent through 2ndstreetinn.com 

Also, Our wrap-around deck adds over 1200 square feet and looks over the city-walk with 

views of downtown and the distant mountains. 

Historically we were the original storage facility for the railroad companies, and for incoming supplies to our local 

businesses. Goods and supplies from our local textile companies were then shipped to our building before being 

sent all over the country. 

WEDDING VENUE FEE RATES for 2023 

This pricing includes a 12 or 8 hour VENUE RENTAL  for up to 240 people, as well as all of 

the tables and chairs (our tables are finished wood, so linens are optional).  Setup and 

breakdown time should be factored into this rental period.  Additional time is available 

for 12 hour rentals at $200 per hour, up to 14 hours total.  

Please ask about half day rentals for shorter events/parties with less set up time. 

All parties must end by 12 am.  Late night parties include an additional fee.   

One side is perfect for a Reception for up to 240 people or a Wedding Ceremony & 

Reception for up to 100 people. Both Sides are recommended for a Ceremony & 

Reception for over 100 people. 

http://www.2ndstreetinn.com/


 

 

12 hour Rental (Full day) 

Saturday One Room: $2845 Both Rooms: $4045 

Friday or Sunday One Room: $2345 Both Rooms: $3545 

Monday - Thursday One Room: $1845 Both Rooms: $3045 

 

Add $800 (per room) for a 6 hour Rehearsal/Set Up rental the evening before (after 4pm). 
(Outside Catering rules apply) 

 

8 hour Rental (one room only) 

Saturday One Room $2445 

Friday or Sunday One Room $1945 

Monday -Thursday One Room $1445 

 

Additional Charges apply for food and beverages, tableware rentals, and outside 

catering. Prices are set for 2023. Fee Increases may apply beyond 2023. 

Call to schedule your tour of Warehouse 18!  We look forward to hearing from you.  If 

you have yet to visit our website, warehouse18venues.com, please take the time to do 

so.  Again, thank you for your interest! 

 
  

http://www.warehouse18venues.com/


 

 

CATERING OPTIONS (premium item price varies) 

*Every menu is customized or built from scratch.  These are just some of the options. 
Cake Service is where the Hosts bring in a cake for a celebration and our Staff cuts & serves it using 

our plates and utensils. 

 
2 Course STANDARD BUFFET 

*Buffet include Salad, Two Sides, Rolls & Butter, Cake Service, Iced Tea & Soda 

Double Entrée…. Starts at $26.99 per person 

Triple Entrée…. Starts at $32.99 per person 

 

3 Course STANDARD BUFFET 
*Buffet includes Light Appetizers for Cocktail Hour, Salad, Rolls & Butter, Cake Service, Iced Tea & Soda 

Double Entrée…. Starts at $32.99 per person 

Triple Entrée…. Starts at $38.99 per person 

 

Please browse our catering options at the links provided below: 

warehouse18venues.com/catering 

hickorybistro.com 

 

SPECIALTY OPTIONS (pricing varies) 

Heavy Hors d’oeuvres (plenty for a meal – encourages mingling of guests) 

Interactive Stations:  pasta, shrimp & grits, crepes, carving station, etc.  
(Add $1 per person for 1st station & $0.50 per station per person after. Minimum charge is $75 per 

Interactive station.) 

Gourmet Taco Bar with choice of steak, spiced chicken or seafood 

Gourmet Sliders with local beef, smoked pork, or shaved prime rib 

Smoked Beef Brisket & House Pulled Pork with all the accompaniments 

Brunch Buffet with stuffed French toast, chicken & waffles, shrimp grits & more 

Pasta Buffet with selection of sauces and proteins an mixed greens or caesar salad 

 
BEVERAGE SERVICE is on the Next Page  

http://www.warehouse18venues.com/catering/
http://www.warehouse18venues.com/catering/
http://www.warehouse18venues.com/catering/
http://www.hickorybistro.com/catering/
http://www.hickorybistro.com/catering/
http://www.hickorybistro.com/catering/


 

 

BEVERAGE SERVICE 
 

Your beverage service must be set up and coordinated through Warehouse 18.   
NO OUTSIDE ALCOHOL MAY BE BROUGHT INTO THE BUILDING or consumed in the 

parking areas.  The charges for the bar beverages are in addition to the catering menu.  
Warehouse 18 has a consumption-based beverage service, meaning you pay for what is 

consumed at your event.  This means the bar is paid for the night of your event.  Check 
out our bar options below. 

 
HOSTED OPEN BAR 

You, as the host, provide all alcoholic beverages for your guests. 
 

LIMITED OPEN BAR 
You provide drinks up to a certain limit.  For instance, you provide a tab of $1000 and 

once that limit is reached the bar turns into a cash bar, or the bar is hosted from 4-9 pm 
and then becomes a cash bar. 

 
PARTIALLY HOSTED BAR 

You “host” specific beverages.  For instance, you provide beer and wine for your guests 
and they can purchase their own mixed drinks. 

 
CASH BAR 

Each guest is responsible for purchasing their own beverages whether with cash or 
credit card. 

 
*There is a 7% tax and 20% service fee on catering and beverage services. 

**There is a $1 per person fee to “break down” the bar at Warehouse 18 if you prefer to 
have NO alcohol at your event. (minimum fee is $100) If the bar is left up we will have a 

“Cash Bar” as described above. 
 
***It is the Law in the State of North Carolina that all persons consuming alcoholic 

beverages be of legal drinking age and have proper government issued identification on 
their person.  Any person under 21 years of age attempting to drink will be expelled 

from the premises as will anyone consuming alcohol in the parking areas. 
 

 
  



 

 

LINEN RENTAL  
Linens are optional and not required.   

All linens are set at the linen companies public pricing and are subject to change. 
Napkins: $0.40 ($0.55 for starched) 

 
Tablecloths : 

108” rounds $12 
60”x120”      $9 

60”x60”        $6 
 

 

VENUE GUIDELINES 

There is an optional discount for handling your own ceremony and reception furniture 

setup of $150. 

If you choose to use an outside caterer there is a $4 per person charge.  The caterer 

must also agree to, sign, and abide by our outside caterer agreement. (minimum $300 

charge) 

A $500 security deposit (check or cash) is due 14 days prior to your event.  See our Event 

Contract for details when booking. 

No glitter, confetti or confetti balloons are to be used inside or outside Warehouse 18.   

For send-offs, biodegradable birdseed, bubbles and sparklers may be used outside.  

Glow Sticks are allowed inside. 

All facility and catering payments are non-refundable.  Once you have booked the 

venue, we no longer are able to book this date.  See our Event Contract for details when 

booking. 

 

Thank you, 

 
Nick Miller 

   828-324-4428 

        nick.m@hickorysocial.com 


